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Oxidationcatalystsusedin thedehydrogenationf propan-2-o1are deactivatedwith use.
A varietyof singleandbinaryoxideshavebeenstudiedto determinethefactorsresponsiblefor
this deactivation.Somegeneralizationsfor screeningoxidationcatalystsfor selectivityare
indicated.
rr'RANSITION metaloxides,pure and mixed,JJ are widely us d in catalyticvapourphase. oxidation1,2. Since the early 1960's there
has,beenmuchinterestin theoxidativedehyclrogene-
tiortandammoxidationof mono-olefinsto diolefins,
ald~hydesand nitriles3-5. The reactionmechanism
of 'the oxidationof olefinssuch as propeneand
butjeneor of mixturesof propeneandammoniaover
cat~lystssuch as bismuth molybdenumoxide
cor{lbinationsi consideredto be reasonablywell
un4erstood.However,a numberof detailsin the
mechanismremainuncertain. Oneof theimportant
questionsarising in the mechanisticstudies of
the~ereactionsis the role of latticeoxygenin the
oxidation,which in turn dependson the mobility
of the oxideions. The studiesaredifficultbecause
of themanyproductsinvolvedin the reactionsand
the absenceof informationas to the adsorption
equilibria of the various reactantsand rea.ction
prqducts.
As a first stepin a resea.rchmeantto understand
the factorscontrollingthe activity, a numberof
oxidesof differentelementswhichhavebeenused
mostlyfor oxidationof olefinsweretestedfor the
deCompositionof propan-2-01in orderto correlate
the reactionof propan-2-01to the selectivityof the
catalystfor theoxidationof olefins. The reactions
of ipropan-2-01Onthesecatalystsgive rise to only
a limitednumberof productsunlike the oxidation
ofo1cfins.
Preparation of catalysts- All the chemicalswere
ofBDH analargradeand usedas received.
the following materialswere used as starting
materials: Nitrateswereusedfor bismuth,cobalt
and zirconium,chloridefor antimonv,ammonium
metavanadatefor vanadiumand()xid~sfor tungsten
antI molybdenum.
Antimonyoxidewaspreparedby first converting
antimonychlorideto hydroxideby precipitation
fromanaqueousolutionwithammoniumhydroxide.
The hydroxidewasfiltered.washedfreeof chloride
with clistilledwater,driedat 130°and decomposed
at 550°for 5 hr.
Vanadium pentoxide was preparedby three
differentmethods:(a)Vanadyloxalatewasprepared
from ammoniummetavanadateand it was decorn-
p06edto oxideat 5500; (b)vanadicacidwasprecipi-
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tatedfrom ammoniummetavanadateby nitric acid,
driedandcalcinedat 550°for 5 hr; and (c) ammo-
nium metavanac1atewas decomposedto vanadium
pentoxideat 5500in acontinuoustreamofair.
Zirconiumdioxidewaspreparedby precipitating
the hydroxidefrom the nitrate with ammonium
hydroxideand decomposingit at 550°.
For the preparationof binary oxidesoneof the
oxideswas suspendedin boiling water and the
other componentin its hydroxideform addedto
the suspension.The total masswas stirredvigo-
rouslyandwas left on a water-bathfor 1 hI' after
whichit wasfiltered. The residuewasdriedover-
nightat 110°3nelcalcinedat 550°for 5 hI'.
Reactionswerecarriedout in a flowtypereactor
functioningat atmosphericpressure.The packing
of the reactorandexperimentalprocedurehasbeen
describedin an earlierpaper6. The catalystwas
activatedby heatingit at 450°in a streamof dry
air for 20min. The liquid productswereanalysed
by gas chromatographyusinga carbowaxcolumn
at 75° and the gaseousproductswere analysed
usingan Orsat'sapparatus6•
ResultsandDiscussion
The results for the reactionof propan-2-01on
oxidesof V, ]\10, \V. Co, Ri, Zr, Sb and Sn taken
singly or in combinationare presentedin Tables
1 and 2. Most of thesecatalystshave attracted
considerableattentionin the past due to their
effectivenessin the selectiveoxidationof hydro-
carbons",7,8.Propan-2-01undergoesboth dehydro-
genationand dehydrationon theseoxides.
The catalystsgroupedin Table 1 undergode-
activationwith reactiontime until a low stable
activity is reached.The percentageof acetone
formedaftertheelapseof 5minfromthecommence-
ment of the reactionis given in Table 1. The
catalystsgroupedin Table2 do not showa decrease
in activitywithtime. In thecaseof Co/vVmixtures,
therewasconsiocrab]ecarbondepositionevenwhen
oxygenwas presentin the feed. Antimonyoxide
and tin oxidewereinactive.
Theoxidesin Table1serveasa sourceof oxygen
as well as 'catalysts'. The catalyticactivity de-
clineswith usedueto oxygendepletion(reduction)
in theoxide. Uponreoxidationof theagedcatalyst
," ;·"11'11 I' Iii I
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*Catalysts used show loss of activity with use. Both
dehydrogenationand dehydrationoccurredon the catalysts.
tFor each catalyst the secondset of results is for the
regeneratedcatalyst.
TABLE 1- SALIENT FEATURESOF SOMEOXIDATION
CATALYSTSIN THE DECOMPOSITIONOF PROPAN-2-0L
(Temp., 4000; contact time, 1 sec; wt of catalyst, 2 g)
Catalyst* Acetone (%) per hr with
duration (min) of runt
in air the initial activity is completelyrestored
whichcan beseen from the duplicatevalues in
Table 1. The lossof oxygenduringreactionmay
be dueto the relativelyweaknatureof the metal-
oxygen bonds. In the mixed oxide systemsin
group A, mutual interactionbetweenthe oxides
may be weakeningthe metal-oxygenbond. It
hasbeenshownthattheenergyofbondingofoxygen
to a metallicoxide surfacegenerallyincreasesas
oxygenis removed9and correspondinglythere is
a decreasein dehydrogenationactivity to a low
valuewithoutthe oxidebeingcompletelyreduced.
Changesin thecatalyticpropertieswith composi-
tion in complexoxidesystemsareoftenassociated
with the formationof new compoundsand solid
solutions.For example,manyauthorsIOwhostudied
the activity of tin-antimonyoxide catalystsfor
partial oxidationof olefinshave shown that the
activecomponentin this systemis a solidsolution
of antimonyoxidein tin oxidewhile'in thesystem
Fe20a-MoOathe activecomponenthas beenshown
to be normaliron molybdateII. It wasfoundthat
in the oxidativeammonolysisof propyleneon bis-
muth-molybdenumcatalysts,the mostactivecom-
positioncorrespondsto the compoundBi_Oa-2MoOa
([3-phase)12.
The catalystsin Table 2, exhibitinga constant
activity for dehydrogenationof propan-2-ol,can
be consideredto be true dehydrogenationcatalysts
sincethey aid in the removalof hydrogenwithout
entering into a reaction with hydrogen.These
oxidesarenotgoodcatalystsforthepartialoxidation
of 01efins1a.
ZrjMo
BijW
BijV
VjMo
5-1025-3040-45
(a)
1 8
11
(b)
2 15
25
4
(c)
0 22
0
(1: 1)
4
18
(7: 3)
7
3
3 7
4
7
(1: 1)
26
3
( : )
9
TABLE 2 - SALIENT FEATURESOF SOMEOXIDATION
CATALYSTSIN THE DECOMPOSITIONOF PROPAN-2-0L
(Temp., 4000; contact time, 1 sec; wt of catalyst, 2 g)Catalyst*
Acetone(%) perhr withType of reaction
duration (min) of run
5-10
25-3040-45
Zr02
43Mostly d hydration
W03
1088 do
Th02
9176Bothdeh droge a-
tion and dehydra-tion
CojMo
(1: 1)
40do
(9: 1)
9
7 3
32
3 7
38
1 9
2
ZrjMo
9
1do54
Bi W
9
dot2 d t
Coj
3
Vj
65 dehydration
(1:9)
9
dehydrogena-
(1: 1)
tion and dehydra-
SbjW
*The catalystsemployeddo not shewdecreasein dehydro-
genationactivity with use.
tVisualinspectionof agedcatalystshowedthat freebismuth
oxide had got reducedto bismuth metal.
tLots of carbondepositwasobservedevenin the presence
of oxygenin the feed.
TABLE 3- HEATS OF FORMATIONOF OXIDESU
Catalyst -!!.H29810-8Catalyst-!!. . O
J kg mole-1
J kg mole-1
Bi203
577-778Th021227·5
Sn02
81·12Zr0 6 246
b203
699'614V.Os5 ' 83
W03
840 £ 7
One may considerthat for selectiveoxidation
the energyof bondingof oxygento the catalyst
shouldnotbetoolowsincethenthetargetproducts
will be further oxidized rapidly. For example,
Bi20ais reducedto metalby propan-2-olat 4000
givingriseto C92andH20(ref.13). On theother
hand,if the bondingis too strong,the oxygenwill
not be availablefor reactionat all. The heatsof
formationof therelevantoxidesaregivenin Table3.
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TABLE 4 ~ CORRELATION BETWEEN OXYGEN MOBILITY AND
SELECTIVITy16
The Jheatof formationof Th02 and Zr02 are
nearlyiequaland they do not undergoreduction
whilepromotingthedehydrogenationof propan-2-ol,
wherea$V205in spite of its higherheat of for-
mation!undergoesreductionwhiledehydrogenating
propan+2-01.Further, the heats of formationof
Sn02 ~nd Sb,,03are nearly equal and they are
found~obeinactivefor dehydrogenationof propan-
2-01,"'*lereasBi203whichhas a heatof formation
almost[equalto that of theabovetvvooxidesunder-
goes dompletereduction to metal and oxidizes
propanr-2-olto carbondioxideandwater.
If Hie heatsof formationof oxidescanbe taken
as a nj1easureof the strengthof the metal-oxygen
bond,theaboveobservationleadsto theconclusionthat t~estrengthof the metal-oxygenbondcannot
be th~only factor responsiblefor the selectivity
of thd catalvst. However, Trifiro et al.l5 have
shown!a rei;ltionshipbetweenselectivity of an
oxide~orthe oxidationof propyleneand mobilityf lat iceoxygen. The lattice oxygen
was d~terminedby isotopeexchangestudies.
Molybdateswith very mobile lattice oxygen
are nqt selectivein the oxidationof propylene,in
contr$t to thosewith moderatelvmobile lattice
oxygett(Table 4). Accordingto 'Trifiro et al. for
selecti~eoxidationthe oxygenmobilitymusthave
an optimumvalue.
qatalyst
Fe-Mo (~dustrial catalyst)
Bi-:Mo I
Bi-Mo=1 (Erman phase)
Mn-Mo
MoO.
Co-Mo
Mobility
High
Low
High
Low
High
Selectivity
to acrolein
Low
High
Low
High
Low
The dehydrogenationcatalystslisted in part A
functionthrougha redox mechanismof the oxy-
reductivetype17• Theoxygenreactswith hydrogen
duringthedehydrogenation.As to themechanism
of the reaction on the purely dehydrogenating
catalysts, the first stage here too must be an
interactionof the moleculeto be reducedwith the
oxygenof the catalysts,but the oxygenis not
consumed.This behaviourof the secondgroup
correspondsto a simpledehydrogenationmechanism.
Oxideswhichdehydrogenatepropan-2-olthrough
an oxyreductivemechanismwithoutgettingreduc-
ed to the metallicstateare also effectivecatalysts
for the selectiveoxidationof olefins while those
that are purely dehydrogenatingdo not function
as oxidation catalysts.
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